
THE SUTTON WILL Too mincli. ado
BULK OF PROPERTY DEVISED TO

A DAUGHTER.
IFsr-tilfe- 3r ...About nothing:For Pecuniary Consideration the

Widow BeDounees Her Dower In-- h

teresi Other Orders.A Full line of Seeds, Landplaster by the carload, and all kinds of.
.1. Fertflizinj it .

- Too many people want to make mon- - months they reduced the wages of the how they eid It. I got Mi it r... .ty in iaeir win. a great many peo-- aecK nanus ana firemen g per month
pie don't know a gocd tUng when they and they agreed to restore the first of
have it. Mary ff them find 6ut when Apul to the old rales .but the owner
it is tco late, but too much of any wen too greedy and refused to pay
thins is no good," too many strikes j the men the rates' agreed upon when

. (Fiona Daily May 25th.)
r John 'Sutton, deceased, of Liberty,SAVAGE & REID'S

Successors to the O. Dickinson Seed Ox

way and Spring with . lady ai tZ '
wasn't a vacant t. The ..onnucuor-- and motormen fl!led all the st.and they paid full fare, so no pWnger could be seated. At Cm UmJnotice what was up. but the lady L
marked that the men in New York arC
m t as gentlemen.'y ns they are in si

south of Salem, executed a will on
uu a, j wv ins iiiutt. was roca. ineir noataNovember 30, 1X95. in the presence cf many cyclones, too much cold .weatherJ. C. Booth and W. . H. Blown. On

Tuesdayevening. the document was too much rain, too niuch capital driv-
en out by Che foolish strikers, too much

were loaded down with paasengeis
and freight.

. The boat ran down to Astoria and
returned making the round trip In

I : ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF BEE SUPPLIES.
liberty allowed to the agitators by the mmh 10 give a lady a M-a- t.

cause! me to look around and I Yat
the men had their hats drawn ZZNo. 322 and 324 Commercial Street - '- - - - Phone 701 organized labor, there could be noth

iny better for the coiu.try at tonfe hanj8 were In constant drudgery withthan organised labor, 1h federation ' Mry. ftny ..

cf laljor, if managed by level headed j . ..

filed in prr.hate court. The text of the
will la as follows:

"First It is my will, and I do orrfer,
that all my just debts and funeral ex-
penses be duly paid and satisfied as
soon as conveniently can be done aftermy decease. - ' '

: '"Second I ; give nd bequeath unto
Addie Parvln. my daughter and only
heir. all my property - of whatsoever

men would be a blessing to the coun-- ne men siruca ror tne oia wages of
irv A ih. m n .,nrin.i.tiv t'3v Vr month. . If ever a man earned

. v..cou,. -- J,oa tne lady theywere all gentli-mcn- . allhouuh thwere trying f. dlstuiso thtrrs.v ,
best they could. I then n .ti.ed fiveor six pollc men In front and two orthree at the rear of the car. end one ortwo expitssmen on the irack. ahead of

QfT A mp A Tp p A pl?Q river slouch on Tuesday evening. In
D LiJLj 11 txLXii ALXXVIjO company with some associate? he was

" "
i fit Mng from the log boom, when he

.lost, his balance and fell Into the wa- -
AX EXCELLENT SPEED PROGRAM Ur-- Iuon and D. McGee. who

fere the laws of their country and;bldollar1.a day " WM f thOR trips
their feUowmen. They could control "1 3 lo xrw

m. mm . . uic am uw Diuum. . 31 u um najiuna '. cr nature, except such as - . . . ... nu driv nv .1r. r. ...
iried tj the seen of th uprMont an. i I heretofore fid tirior-tf- t bit marrlin Uiey would get the sympathy of every. " . " 7.nwe ,n uivan . ' TI ""'rn ,nrHAS BEEN ARRANGED.

, honest thinking man. and whenever "a J5unfcW " ""i" tood. without Iwl.? V ,ne Pcemensucceeded in rescuing- - the boy a he
was about to disapfar in the water capital would be in the wrong the la-- : LnepMnffr tnat the crt trip

bor would be sure to win, but if the p-- eaman took to Astoria, and.be-ympath- y

and assistance is extend! n un fcye witness will give a desviip-i-n

the wrong direction, the federation' ,,on now boat run with new

with j Noia Sutton, my present wife,
been settled upon her, my said w ife
by an ante-nupti- al agreement with
her, which said agreement is in wrlt-ir-g

and now deposited with and - inpossession of the Ladd A Push bank,nt Salm Dnrnn Anf T IaIo v. .

" u.rjj ciaiier that theymeant to give the road but the
had lots of excuses and kpttheir slow gaits c we made . limeprogress. We Anally got off andwalked tc our destination.The car lines made up with the menand the next morning tbfy ran allright again, but .it is. diffeient in

Three Splendid Attractions Reserved tor the second time. He w as roon re--
sutcttated anJ taker to bis home onJCr. Sa.KSJJaj, Wednesday, South Commercial streets The lad is

September fCtb. I s'tn Sherifi Keaton, of Wheeler
f county, and resides with bis mother

" - tin this city. This inddent should
tvh-n- tml Iv wih t rre ara warning- - to those unable t.i

ot labor receive a deiith blow. - "When-- ; bAn ls-- The whole amount that the ex-ev- er

any ierson or persons or organl-- J eriencd laborers demjuvded more per
ruch part of my property as Is settled fsation attempt to use force to deprive ,"liVtba' cou'd ,5'avf nada m

a Dersrn or persons from seeking em- - iuupoc my raid wife by the terms of said
Ployment or to labor in order to sup-"-0"

111 Portland before starting but-- . whw permsi in iretjueniuiR svicn rriraman is well acauaint.port themrelves and thlr families, : " l" Py me aeca nanas anaOne of he prLrt'lpal features of the dangerous place ed with s good many of the tninem.Their work is not hard. Thevtate fair ithUi ytr, & in the past, trwy put themselves in the wrong. I previously agreea
But were thoso mon h tnhnr. that to they Picked up & crew of new. i . ... i i i FOR A GOOD ROAD. '

getting god pay, and it is a nitv thatbeltng to the fedeial union, to quietly "v"". thereby endangering tb. rafe- - they made themselves amenable to thelaw of the couiilrv. and I hnn th,

agreement is 'a pecunlar provision in
lieu of dower and in UVu of her in-
terest In my estate. .

i

r ""It is ir.v will that my hereinafter
named executrix have and he Is here-
by glvin full power and authority to
perfect, ifier my decease, all my exe-tuta- ry

contracts as fully as I could
myself, if living.

"I- tfve and bequeath to Mamie
Drown, my granddaughter, lfcO a-re-s

wuaonw irom meir places ana not lu-- i r-i- f ni ana
tcrfere with the owners of the proper--the- lr boat- - na 11 Pt the-- whole work
ty or the new laborers w ho take their on th ,ia tCT none of the new re

The speed committee has arranged a -
program of races for the six days that ' Says the Silverton Appeal, of Satur-prornl- se

to surpass in interest those of day iat:
previous years. j "Residents north of town by private

The committee has reserved for 'Sa-- Ubcrrptlon are building a fine road
lem Uay" Wednesday. September 20th, ihe toot ot the DeOulre hill to

Af th.' n.u . iii tanpettter m place. The road has

the good counsel of the Federation of
will lntervere that an arrange-

ment will be m&do between the men
places, they would gain a greater roaKe They did- -
victory than they do by destroying ' n 4 UMW how 10 i'1 n Kn8 Plank and thfir employer, for Sullivan of

the Sullivan and unker Hill wiin . .
pruve n lUtu,nal attraction for that graded and will be graveled at a If'Jfnd lying situated in Sedgwick a'ways a rrind to la hot era and 1.day. Salem's business men will this coai 01 aoou m Chas. Sweeny of the Emma and last

the mills, ftorping the traffic, inter- - ?r w to ,le a anl " took doub-ferin- g

with the business of innocent thfc a"u'u"t ' ,nt;n to load and un-
people Why would they gain the vie- -'

,oad tne hand truck and many a nar-tor- y

jrow escape the merchandise had rrom
Why that's easy enough. The hotel 1belnar thrown o.erboard, loth in tak-keep- er

who lost a good cook and tooL-- 'ns J,nore ad putting on if it had
a new one in his place, would soon find f ftxr thepUot and mate treb- -

county, Kansas, towit: The north-we- ft
quarter of sx-t!o- n t 27, r 2 w,

and to J. K. Parvln and Chester Par- -
year be aalil to iuit the boaxd ia i Chance mine.FRUIT" TREES IN KANSAS. Just think of men quitting a inhvin, my grandchildren.- - equal interests

In and tc my farm situated in Battle whore they were getting $3.50 a dav
and only half pUv, look what Frie.1- -Crtek. Marion county, Oregon, towit: lout thfc-- t many of his best patronj were ,

bUna" lhvlr work--
.11.

arranging for and carrying out the
clay's exercises on Salem Day and a
ready response will doubtless be forth-
coming. The fac4 that the Capital City
came so nearly losing the state fair at
the hand of the late legislature, should

roue the people of this cWy to a pro

Kansas has 7,5i0,0O0 apple tries inbearing. 4,000,000 pach trees, 1,00,0(M
cherry trees, and 630,000 plum trees.Kansas has fifteen fruit trees for eachof its inhabitants. . i

leaving him. He would ascertain that' were lucky in having the oldThe --northwfst quarter of section 23.
the new cook dees not make as good mate and pilot an each of them treb-puddi- ng

as the old one used to. and bled up In theii labor and after a

has to do at the New Racket,
Iman glad to hold his Job, from .early

until late at night. seU over-,al- ls

for 45c a pair that cost 15 a dot,sells spool cotton for 2c apiece that coet
23c a dcx sells pins for 2c wht-r- e the

he burns the soup, his pie ainC flavored fashion they arrived in Astoria sev-t-o
suit them, hi3 meat is scorched and C"U hourj late while they had tho

t a s, r a w, 01 me wiuamette meridian.
130 acres; also 20 acres on the northide of section of the s. w. 23 t 8 s, rJ w; also 20 acres corner . of lot No. 4.
in Sunnyelde Fruit farm, according tothe deeds of said fatm. containing In

Little Sticks ms nsh 1m too raw. What would be the wirtest boats, and on account of ptont la leaa than Heretail?
comixrlled

per exertion, that they may evince a .

full conception and appreciation of thegreat Importance of this annual ex-- 1

tMMltion to the agricultural, mineral, !

and manufacturing interests of the I

tate and that they make this year's
exhibit a greater success than that of tany previous year. J

V J1 'w acres; anc jc-- Addle Parvin, my
JSXtlCllC: the: frttP " uaurhter an cnlr child, the remalnd T co4k, by

mere are . lUMiinaiiie Ktriict. 7np w. oo-oi-. ... tt . . -
io5 Z""' a ita or ,.. good, ininstance. An the smW nf ;jjjlca.r strike, on pro- -The . - . "d In Oiegon, Iowa or Nebraska;lime. fOf . fires TOT alo all outstanding notes, dnea or a'. ' unoJt hch 1 iriv. iHjriloru UUt the on'V thiW for.RteamshiM comnunv running boiuwnTi'iu. strikers w . . . . . jrori

varmmg about TV7xs i'T ' :rW yuneana
4 if the above devlred rel

, m. .rc i"jisi m vi racing as ar
ranged is as follows:

Saturday, Se.pt.16th. tne little Sticks Can fake a. Bhai: bveben srld. the pfocteds ofPacHig 2:18 class; purse... 1400
300

50
xroming :sj eiaas; purse

Trotting two-year-o- ld class; purse Friedmaii's New Racket
ie TTf , raia aev,s ehalj.be" paid to the saidUnfortunately, h&U- - devisee after arriving at the age of 25

the COld months brought --InyVfr. person or persons sh,n claim
into the human SVStem tm-- a.,,in J,elr " ,th-rttanc- or my saidwife should claim the birth of a childpurities Of the blOOd; ZUhlch my a,d xecutx shall pay to each
generally sh6v in the Spring, " 'uf0 V

Mihichnerfii&igiuitk ;25USSTi
America s. Greatest Serbia far,n wlthoJ or security, td

ttunrring Three-quart- er mile dash;
introductory scramble; winner
iit . one race this year to carry
five pounds penalty; two or more .

racesr seven pounds; non winners
1 this year allowed seven pounds;
I maidens allowed ten pounds;
purse .-

-. $200

Cor. Commercial

SALEM,

and State Streets.
OREGON.Monday, Sept. 18th. ' r v mmmpj ana fiXIKinirtV m ' x. t

4Ir,e"ier,,dfla; pu,ne 200 Medicine, Hood'sSaisaparUU herbjr mkins other' win., vgade--i

! It has the fW J&lnSff. I"t. by me heretofore made..... J bvuik uucvut K I arv.1 riUKloat- h- ki. . . v
' th mm. K- - --- .!

- . .. I . . "" a no wer TO !w
I ,:. I J,,uuu,e removing it my wst win and testament. And If couver. Washington; Mrs. Bessie Vanpeeany. it never disappoint. I111 "ad Addie Parvln should die be' Money to Loanwaaeennove, of tFrench Prairie; MissS. C. STONE, fl. D

Proprietor of

Ilunnmg One-ha- lf male dash for
horses owned in Oregon, Wash-
ington. Idaho or British Columbia
5rkr to January U 1899; winner
of one race this year to carry five
Vounds penalty; two or more,

even pounds: maidens all.iwod

&CrofUiOUS Hip Disease- -" My boy I fore 1 do' or rtouW become incompe-- 2

Willie had scrofulous hip disease from a JfiV1?,. M cut.ri' thH. my
iaage Murphy, of Portland;. MichaelMurphy, of Oervals; Andrew Murphywill, then I nominate, constitute jr., 01 rpnana; Ed. Murphy, of St,

Paul; Waiter ajd Fred Murphy, whoand appoint to le executiix

On improved farm and city property,at lowest current rates.
T. K. FOB I),

Room 3 over Bush's Bank.

or tnis my last will and testament,'

Doy. ADscesses developed, v Months athospital, with best treatment, did no
S004- - TT "Wta would t walk
ff ".ve V blpeas and wasted awayRJi.",? nd bone. Hood's

rPrlT" hd helped me. and I gave Itto Imagine my delight at a wonder- -

wnn tne same powers and upon the
Stones Drug Stores

SALBU, OREGON.
The stores, (two in number) are lo

resioe on tine iarm home... " '7-- 7-- ':

APPOINTMENTS MADE.

e"lght pounds; purse 150
Tuesday, Sept. 19th.

Pacing 2:24 class; purse. . . Jj ."$300

anie conditions ns Is given 10 and
provide I for the ld Addle Parvin."

In the matter if the estate f Win.ADscesses all nead, cated at No 235 and 133 Commercial Vvon Recommendation of Command.w,'rWft- - . the appraisers. E. N. Farm for Rent
i acres set to-- t and h,ri..

. thrown away. He laT now lallinSperfectly well and the thanks aVlSe hoina' aMMl Sr and J. W street, and are well stocked with ant onipiey. Governor Oeer", Names
OfUccrs at Soldiers' Home.to iiooa s Sarsaparina. Other mothers with I ; al- - yesterday"--- appraised the estate complete line of drugs and medicines,

toilet articles, perfumery, brushes.at $5,224. the city. For rent for one year a bar- -gain.
V 'vv" cnuaren snonia know this." HasEmma V. Dvrr, Walpole, Mass. etc., eta, etc Oovernor T. T. Oeer VMtnt.iv n.

pcirted a number of subordinate ofBe- -

ironing z;zj class; purse......... 300
Running One-ihA- lf mile, selling, fop

ds; winner to be soldat auction for $400; if for less, two
, giounda allowed for each $100 to

$200; purse ..f ...... 125
"Wednesday. Sept. 20th. (Salem Day.)
facing 2:13 class; purse., ..$400
Trotting 2:15 class; purse 400
Running One and one-four- th mile!ah. Salem Derby, for three- -

year-old-s and upwards (condition

The--petitio- of Eugene Willis, ad-
ministrator of the estate of J.eo. Wllli. DR. STONK awr- -l s 4 K a Va . n . c

Has had aom. K --4 f" ooiajcrs Home, at BOZORTH BROS.,
9 Commercial 3tret. Salem, Or.

deceased, for an : order authorising nw mm.mr-- icui.a ui a wunr af ia rsr --t'rtm ea

nrHM e .ll --wninwnu weretherim to eii at private sale, the perten v.wwua uu uun .inaae in comni sum with nominations

JSX?Jf- Thf Jtchlng of hives whichme last summer was terrible;blotches came all over my body. Hood's8arsapar!lla and Hood's Pills cured roe."Mas Maar IsBOTT, 2 South Wolf -- St,Baltimore, Md.
AB Run Down -- I was as tired In themorning as at night, had no ambition, weaknd run down. Three bottles of Hood's

at property of the estate, appraised at I malte" no charge for consultation, ex- - maae ana suomitted by William J.aralnation or prescription.$72. in erdet to nay the funeral ex cmpiey, commandant at the Home. JOHIST HUGHES
Dealerar in OrrxwlM r.in.

penses and ccsT of administration, was
granted. BORN., iW. 1, !UIW ........ .. 3UU Window Glass. Vsjnlabea; aoi assort-ment of Glue, and the

na are as ioiiows:
D. G. Palm, adjutant.
Dr. George E. Houck. Surgeon.
Mrs. Anna M. Shipley, matron.Mis Cora E. Smith, hospital nuuiron.

llSS.Thursday. Sept. 2 1st.
Taring 2:to class: nurse'.', i..

--At Chetnawa. Tuesday. Mar
j osrsapariua do lit me np and cured me.
I Yma wu nd eep well." Mas. Chas.. .... $350 . Mols. 41s Madison 8t Sanduakv. Ohio. stock of bruabea of all kinds in th23, 1899, to Mr; and Mrs. T. IL ftosja son. .1DySDeDala ComDlicated with Ilm

THE ATIRORA TRAGEDY. The
Statesman readers are familiar withthe attempted suicide of Solomon Bach-ar- t,

near Aurora on Monday evening.
ttl4b a' nal m t . ta e M 1 AM a

tate.Artlst' Materiala. Llrrve. Hair!
and kidney trouble, I suffered for years

z: 28 class; purse.. ;. .... 300
Kunmng Five-eight- hs mile dash:

exiling; winner to te jwld at i

auction ttrr t LiM it --n t - '

'DORCAS. At Brooks. May 20, 1S99, to SEEDS. ""f outy of GRASSwith dyspepsia, with severe pains. Hood's air. and (Mrs. George Dorcas, a TO QUIET 'THE; RIOTEilS.ElCISiZSoZtt .Otr fhe afternoon train Tues--. . . .VIrounds allowed tor each 1100 to day, attended by Or, Benjamin Gieav.CorrstirriDttve Cotici n vMr
daughter. ,

JEKKERS-N- . On Monday. May 22.at 10 ru m., to Mr. and Mrs. J. A.JeTerson, a daughter. '
Market$200. then three pounds for each

50 to $100; purs? 130
ago 1 had a consumptive congh which re-- -- wanace. Ma, May 24. Troop UFirst cavalry. Joined troop A here thisarternoon. both belnsr
duced r&e to a skeleton. Wss advised to

of Aurora. lie was sUU conscious
when he was found and he knew Dr.
Giesy up to about 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. He died at o'clock. The
Clackamas county officials ordered the

I laae iioa i .rsaparllla which I did and ReportsCROISAN. In this city. Saturdav. Malor Smith. Thv v - m 'May 20, 1899, at :30 a. m.. to Mr. and natrnl on ranvr.n ......
recovereo normal neaitn. I have been wellever since." Matilda Bkidgkwatkb, Cor.rearl and Cliestnut Sts ieflersonvlUe, Ind. The local market Quotations VMtr."Vf v ,1 . .. . . " anu. MUlun

Pacing 2:30 clas; purse....!..; ....$300
Trottlag 2:40 class; purse 300
Running tMUe dash; eellin; win.

ftw to be sold at auction for $400

removal from Aurora to Oregon Clt dv were as follow.IOVENDEN-N- ear Hubbard. Mariontnougn this was against the advice of When 48 cen'a. .'Oats 38240 cvnta
PASSING OF A HERO.

Easton, Md., May 24. Capt! Slover,ho was niir.t ft K. ir.i. L

county, iMay 1$, 1899. to Mr. and Mrs.George B. Hovenden, a daughter.
f for three pounds allowed,,

for each $50 to- - $200; purtw.. 200 Hay Cheat. --tuylnr 17; oat andNORQREN, wheat. IS.i"IW tfrk d1,t,01 hr fgnt with the Merrlmac rn Hamo- -
Flour Salem Special, no tA NAHU'JW ESCAPE. Geo. Keaton fn and Mrs! oV xJorgr. I W " Pr barrel 2.;o. .H?0'' A'LlMa. the enwirrlta ting ast

. et'rtK t Uk With Hod1 tUiHir

the Aurora people, who believed the
woand 'was fatal. The Inquest was
held at Oregon City yesterday. Sever-al witnesses from the neighborhood ofAurofa were present Miss Hilton,
however, was not able to be In atten-
dance, though her father was there.He testified that young Bachart toldhis daughter be Intended to Outrage
her before killing her. It was the Im-
pression of those acquainted with the

Aged abcut 1C yearajhad a narrow es-ai- v

fiom drowning in i he . Willamette tButter 1015 cents buying.
E&gaBuying, H q cents.PniiHn II... mm .

Rsif Odf afl 2. ThurJ L ANSV MEETING Bennett
I

MA m to Mr' andV w' 6' '5ZP 8 f the lndlan War Vet--I 'Ro o will meet at Salem on lini.. C.Zl"'-- --- -. v i young
3nr.m. M .1---. - .""cen 1U cents.C!n t ENGLISH. At their home, on Fern catlTaf mVV. t K Pork-F- at, 6c dressed.I Cycloidal Sprockets

The first wheel to bring out and re
Elgin.

circumstances that Bachart would haveOa the rack at the door a pile of fine
planished iron deep loaf pane

ienama, aiay 17, I&93, toMr. and Mrs. J. M, English, a dater.aiiiea tne young tadv. m - his inuii.vcommend the use of a cycloidal tooth AAS"JL.s - - i

condition." if be could have Induced heron the sprocket was the Tribune.
Did you know that? i s

-- - -- - ---- ----J ""wa-ans-sTs- rto go ahead of him and turn her faceaway. He repeatedly ordered her to StA&RIXD.Worth every cent of fifteen Jf we hadto replace them. Elegant tor bread. The only absolutely perfect cycloidal
sprocket In use today Is oa the Tri

look straight ahead, but she did notdo so. The bodv of th niM.. Shoes worth having..brought up to Aurora on last nieht'aOur Hosiery of Hotel Salem.. tn this cltyi at 1 ntn. Tuesday. Mat . 1899, Miss Liz--
Bought aa UauaJ on the loweat market

overland train. The tragedy has creat-ed a profound sensation In the usuallyQuiet neighborhood of Aurora. Noth--
i00" P-- JuMice!of Peace H. A. Johnson, offlciat- -

bune. , .... ..

Did you know that? j .

There are some pretty good imita-
tions out these are infinitely better
than the old style but they lack a lit-
tle something in the cut of the tooth.

s toe una nas ever occurredthere before. The mother and brother fRNER-lsMlTH-A- t theof Bacalirt are old residents and blarh- - TOumy court hcuse. in this
jr respeoiea. xne suicide was never STAMPED ON JL SHOE

MEANS STANDARD OF MERIT.
coosKierea. very bright. " ' omnn to John

TAX COr.r.EOTI.-X-f- t iw ,

la the country, and aome.ot the best
values. All aoki at lowest racket
rricea. . 1

Witneea) !
"

Our "boys' heavy double knee. beauU-r- ul

Mack, smooth thread, nard finish,sd honeetly wear better than someU 25c.

. . ..ift .!;..;
"We want yon to come and see this.'Come and ask for R. Our gmsineee isCo show, and to. please. i

NEW IDEA PATTERNS. 10c,
' - ' plenty. Ij'-i- ..':''!

But what's the use m talking further.'They "speak" for themselves, and ev-ery time they speak the owner slapson SHKt dop,e. kindly furnished to
hush up a tired chain that swears atthe sprockets misfit. q

7" "VrLVf" '"y receipted
DIED. iihP,TUt Work-- Th' understand that ourmi m was t ixeg. rhsSouthern Pacific Comn9nv .in '.,.1

MURPHTAt the family homeUqu.dai the amount of its taxes for in - uku ciui nt. arvi."si jear. iner mrtrrt rm tm, rr r-pass. oa roPm-- class feetag end comfort - vT .Listen when the Iue streaks"Listen when the others pass.
Blue or black, S3S cash.

--n, material and wrorkmansbin. Id Vk wTlVT 17""- " wses.v WiKU Tin wiui
" ' ,n la bicycle tax coUcc..1 .diEarlment Ut yterday num. Tne only thingTTT" M-u- a in the shape of shoes.tot high about them is the price.

May 1. 1899. Mrs. EUxafceto. MurphyIn the f7th year.
The deceased was the widow of the

?tu!lJ T. MurJhF a born inJiJ0 1S3S-- com4n- - o Oregon In

-- v" "itren. xne maiorftv tina- - ... i
v .H.,nUiu npTCuncn.. n ......

nas teen issued is 22f4. L4 Crs W SHOE STORE
94 Sfata 5trtet

one .was a sister f Mrs. D. F.Wagner, of thla city and is survivedby a family of nine children vi.. ar
X. N. Sleeves, a f.imm tnRACKET PRICES. ORIGINATOR OF LOW PRICES.307 Commercial St. Un of Otegon inda prominent lawyerat aoilland, lias gene to Manila. WE SHINE THEM FREE.Minnie Gearin, of French Prairie, this!

1 ti vuuu.y, an, i.rnet Browarof '


